





TOGETHER WITH THE REPORT OF
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION,













Jan. 1. Bec'd E. H, Keniston, col. 1886, 605 00
E. E. Coffin, gave note, 75 00
3, Moses A- Hal], " 100 00
11, Solon A. Carter, treas., rail-
road tax, 72 37
Solon A. Carter, treas., sav-
ings bank tax, 606 42
Solon A. Carter, treas., liter-
ary fund,
E, H. Sanborn, license,
22, E. H. Keniston, col. 1886,
27, Emily J. Coffin, gave note,
G. W. Coffin, "
28, Daniel Goodhue, "
Enoch Gilman, end. on note,
Feb. 5, E. H. Keniston, col. 1886,
12, Lovey Jane Moses, gave note, 1,111
E. H. Keniston, col. 1886,
19, D. B. Pulsii'er, gave note,
Lucia M. Foss, "
21, Campton Grange, "
22, E. H. Keniston, col. 1886,
Town of Plymouth, team
County Commissioners, 4 00
25, G. S. Bartlett, for Centennial
Reports, 2 00
26, E. H. Keniston, col. 1883, 50 87
" " " 1884, 131 73
T. S. Pulsifer, col. 1885, 17 00
" " overseer poor, 150 00
J. W. Pulsifer, gave note, 53 63
G. E. Pulsifer, •' 53 63




Mar 13, Pd Jennie M. Kinsman End. on note
dated Nov. 25, 1884, 70 00
18, John K, Foss, End on note dated
Dec. 1, 1884, 211 35
Apr 1, Moody C. Dole End. on note dated
Sept. 16, 1885, 239 41
3, Belinda Kinsman, note in full
dated Nov. 25, 1884, 145 73
24, Jennie M. Kinsman End. on note
dated Nov. 25, 1884, 50 00
30, H. G. Coffin End. on note dated
Nov. 14, 1885, 50 00
May 1, Moody C. Dole End. on note dated
Sept. 16, 1885, 50 00
3, E. J. Young note in full dated
Aug. 31, 1885, 770 25
19, Hattie E. Durgin note in full dated
Dec. 15, 1885, 1()1 28
27, J. W. Johnson note in full dated
May 16, 1885, 235 28
June 1, Moody C. Dole End. on note
dated Sept. 16, 1885, 50 00
15, Moses A. Hall note in full dated
July 14, 1885, 51 85
15, Moses A. Hall note in full dated
June 10, 1885, 468 25
22, Belief B. Sanborn note in full
dated Dec. 1, 1884, 219 23
22, Belief B. Sanborn, note in full
dated Nov. 5, 1885, 153 25
28, Moses W. Merrill note in full
dated July 3, 1885, 318 40
28, Moses W. Merrill note in full
dated April 11, 1885 104 90
July 1. Mood}r C. Dole End. ou note dated
Sept. 16, 1885,
1, B. F. Stickuey note in full dated
July 1, 1885,
1 , Laura A. Stickney note in full
dated July 1, 1885
1, Phebe Stickney note in full dated
July 1, 1885,
3, J. C. Spokesfield End. on note
dated May 9, 1883,
10, G. W. Coffin End. on note dated
Feb. 11, 1996,
15, Betsey B. Avery End. on note
July 21, 1885,
17, T. S. Simpson note in full dated
July 21, 1885,
23, Hardy Merrill End. on note dated
March 1, 1883,
Aug. 1, Moody C. Dole End. on note dated
Sept. 16, 1885,
28, L. D. Calden note in full dated
Nov. 21, 1883,
28, L. D. Calden note in full dated
Dec. 24, 1883,
28, L. D. Calden note in full dated
Aug. 20, 1884,
Sept. 1, Moody C. Dole End, on note
1
,
Nancy "Steele note in full dated
Sept. 16, 1885,
Feb. 16, 1884,
2, A. Lawrence End. on note dated
Jan. 1, 1883,
16, L. A. Lovett note in full dated
Nov. 22, 1884,
17, B. O. Dearborn note in full dated
Aug. 23, 1886,
Sept. 25, Warren Straw End. on note dated
Oct. 26, 1885,





Dec. 1, Moody C. Dole End. on note dated
Sept. 16, 1885,
11, A. P. Rowe End. on note dated
Dec. 5, 1885,
13, Pemigewasset Bank End. on note
dated Oct. 2, 1886,
14, G. W. Wallace note in full dated
Aug. 31, 1886,
1887.
Jan. 1, Moody C. Dole note in full dated
Sept. 16, 1885,
1, M. W. Merrill End. on note dated
Oct. 19, 1882,
8, Cong'l Society End. on note dated
Sept. 29, 1885,
8, Pemigewasset Bank End. on note
dated Oct. 2, 1886,
22, Pemigewasset Bank note in full
dated Oct. 2, 1886
27, G. W. Coffin note in full dated
Eeb. 11, 1886,
27, Emily J. Coffin note in full dated
July 13, 1883,
27, G. W. Coffin note in full dated
Nov. 7, 1882,
Feb. 12, C. W. Johnson, Jr., End. on J.
W. Johnson note May 27, 1886,
12, Mrs. K. Moses note in full dated
Jan. 1, 1883,
12, Mrs. N. Moses note in full dated
Dec. 1, 1884,
19, M. C. Dole, L. Foss note in full
dated Jan. 1, 1883,








Feb. 12, W. C. Pulsifer, non-resident tax,
12, O. F. James, lumber for bridge,
12, Danforth Foss, lumber,
12, Moulton & Watson, nails for bridge,
12, B. F. Stickney, plank,
12, EL P. Mitchell, labor on bridges,
12, F. A. Avery, labor,
12, Orin Rowe, labor on bridge,
12, Frank Johnson, labor and non-res-
ident tax,
19, Daniel Morrill lumber,
19, Elijah Mitchell, labor on bridge,
25 C. A. Webster, lumber for bridge,
25, A. H. Cook, lumber and non-res-
ident tax, 22 46
18 54
12
Mar. 1, Relief R. Sanborn, team for Com-
missioners,
11, Gardner Little, janitor,
18, S. N. Stickney, witness bridge
bearing,
25, C» W. Pulsifer, books and stationery,
27, R. E. Smythe, witness bridge hearing,
Apr. 14, C. G. Webster, witness bridge hearing,
14, Jos. Cook, witness bridge hearing,
17, T. S. Pulsifor, overseer poor,
26, Selectmen appraising school houses,
27, M. W. Hazeltine printing reports,
May 22, J. C. Story, services,
28, W. H. Stickney, decoration,
July 3, T. S. Pulsifer, per bill,
8, Chase & Streeter, services,
8, Drew & Jordan, services,
Sept. 6, T. S, Pulsifer, overseer poor,
Oct. 16, P. Fox, Inventory book,
16, T. S. Pulsifer, overseer poor,
25, T. S. Pulsifer, overseer poor,
Nov 29, A. D. Muchmore, damage to person,
Dec. 18, Burleigh & Adams, legal advice,
1887.
Jan. 1, W. H. Shaw, over tax,
1, W. S. Bickford, janitor,
1, L. G. Smith, abatement tax cow lost,
1, Gardner Little, abatement over tax,
28, John Lance, returning births and
deaths,
Feb. 12, H. C. Smith, abatement horse lost,
12, Relief R. Sanborn, keeping tramp,
12, B. J. Philbrick, lighting bridge,
12, T. S. Pulsifer, overseer poor,
12, T. S. Pulsifer, abatements 1885,
25, E.H. Keniston, non-resident high-
way receipts, 34 63
25, D.G. Bartlett, recording deaths
and births, 7 05
11 25
13
Feb.. 25, A. H. Cook, abatement over tax, 2 00
26, R. J. Plummer, road damage 1876, 10 00
26, E» H. Keniston, abatements 1883, 9 16
26, E. H. Keniston, abatement 1884, 32 97
26, Selectmen for stamps and telephone, 3 15
26, E. A. Sanborn, abatement over tax, 1 00









July 3, Pd. T. S. Pulsifer, Treas. T 350 00
Nov 9, T. S. Pulsifer, Treas., 400 00'
1887.
Jan. 1, T. S.*Pulsifer, Treas.., 450 00
Feb 26, T. S. Pulsifer, Treas.,, 244 46
$1444 46
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
1886.
Oct. 11, Pd F. L. Hughes, Treas., county tax, 711 82
1887,




July 3, Pd T. S. Pulsifer, services as col-
lector of taxes 1885, 60 00
1887.
Feb. 1, D. G. Bartlett, services as
town clerk,
12, Erastus Dole, services as supervisor,
I. L. Adams, services as supervisor,
19, T. S. Pulsifer, services as collector
of taxes 1885,
26, Moody C. Dole, services as Treas.,
26, D. B. Pulsifer, services as selectman,
26, A. P. Kowe, services as selectman,
26, C. W. Pulsifer, services as selectman,
26, T. S. Pulsifer, services as overseer
poor,
26, T. S. Pulsifer, services as school
board,














Report of Overseers of the
1887.
Feb. 9, City of Nashua,
12, Town treasurer,
21, Town of Plymouth,
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for support of Cummings Annis,
Mary Hutchinsfor support of E. Hutchins
Bills for support of H. P. Fisher family,
Davis Percival for support of Naomi
Percival, 135 00
Horace Sanborn for support of Salome
Hanscom,
C. W. Cook for supplies for N. P.
Cotton family,
C. W. Cook for supplies for Annie E.
Elliott,
Jason Clark, support of Elmira Palmer,
For support of David Philbrick,
For support of Benj. Colman,
Town Treasurer,
Zebedee Cook,
Dr. A. D. Muhcmore for Cotton family,
Dr. T. Rogers, for Cotton family,
Dr. A. D.Muchmore forAnnie E, Elliott,
Supplies James M. Fogg,
C. "W. Cook, writing 4 affidavits,
Dr. W. A. Smith for Naomi Percival,
D. G. Bartlett for searching records,
HeberK. Smith for Laforest D. Mitchell,
Dr. Haven Palmer for Laforest D.
Mitchell
John S. Tufts for Laforest D. Mitchell,
W. M. Morrison and others supplies
for A. S. Page, 5 32
Burleigh & Adams, council in C. E.
Pierce case, 35 49





Cook & Adams and others for W. E.
Woodbury,
E. F. Emerson and others for C. E.
Sanborn,
J. G. Burbank and others for J.
Morrison and wife,
Dr. H. Palmer for Salome Hanscom,







Report of Superintendent Cemetery for the
Year Ending March 1, '87,
Received. Cash on hand last report,
S. H. Dow for lot No. 204,
B. Sanborn for one-half lot No. 112,
M. B. Cone for one-half lot No. 112,
Paid to J. Gr. Burbank, labor,
C. J. Gould, pipe,
D. Percival, services,








Report of the Board of Education of the Town of
Campton, March 1st, 1887.
The schools as a whole in this town have been successful aucl
profitable. The teachers we think have used their best endeavors
to do justice to each pupil, and as a general rule the scholars have
shown a marked improvement in the several branches taught.
Scholars are not all alike; some more studious and attentive than
others, and apply themselves more closely, and the result is very
evident to the most casual observer, or visitor. We think if pa-
rents would take more interest in visiting their schools, it would
be a great help, not only to the teacher, but also the scholar. It
acts as an incentive to the pupil, also a help to the teacher in
governing the school. We are apt to trust too much to the teach-
er. We select and place them in the school room with our chil -
dren and there we leave them for one-fourth of tbe day without
one thought how they are getting on, or whether they are even in
the school room or in some other place in the vicinity. We could
name some districts where this has been much too often the case
the p;ist winter. The school room is the place for every scholar
during school hours.
In regard to the several school districts in town, we have en-
deavored to unite them in a way that would give the greatest
number of scholars the benefit of the money expended.
There have been no schools in districts Nos. 7, 13 and 14; but
the scholars in said districts (if any) have had the privilege of at-
tending the school located nearest to them. District No. 1 was
classed with No. 14; No. 3 with No. 12; No. 5 with No. 6; No. 8
with No. 10, and the time of the commencement of each school
was so arranged that the scholars of each district might have the
benefit of both schools, thereby receiving nearly double the num-
ber of weeks schooling. We are sorry to say that some of the
people have not availed themselves of this privilege, failing to see
the benefit their children might have in the increased length of
the schools, preferring the old district plan. We are fully in ac-
cord with the new law, yet fail to see how we can reap the full ben-
efit in one year. Considering the financial condition of the town
2:*
we have thought best not to build new houses this year or expend
very much on the old ones. Thinking it would be best to unite
two or more districts into one, as the necessities of the case may
require, and build new, when and where it will be for the best in-
terest of our townsmen. The twelve hundred dollars raised by
the town for school purposes has been divided between the differ-
ent schools in proportion to the number of scholars.
We have had no lease, literary fund or dog money the past year
to help lengthen out the schools, as in former years. The coming
year there will be some three hundred dollars which will be quite
an item in addition to what the town may raise. The school
board have made it a point to progress slowly in making any per-
manent change of the districts. What has been done was more of
an experiment so that our people could judge somewhat of the
working of the new law.
T. S. PULSIFEK, ) School Board
VVM. A. SMITH, y of
C. W. JOHNSON, Jr., ) Campion.
Treasurer's Report.
24
Paid E. M. Keniston for teaching,
Mrs. W. L. Horner for teaching,
Lizzie G. Pulsifer for teaching,
E. P. Whittemore for teaching,
Clara Jackman for teaching,
E. E. Coffin for boarding teacher,
Gordon Avery for boarding teacher,
A. S. Johnson for boarding teacher,
S. H. Dow for boarding teacher,
L. M. Dow for teaching,
J. M. Plummer for boarding teacher,
D. T. Joslyn for shingles,
Webter Kusseil & Co., and others for
supplies,
Cook & Adams for wood and nails,
A. E. Porter blank book,
C. W. Cook, brooms and pail,
H. H. Brown for wood,
F. A. Avery for boarding teacher
George S. Ewins for teaching,
S.S. Mitchellfor boardingteacherandwood,
Ira Mitchell for boarding teacher,
Blanche Horner for teaching,
T. S. Pulsifer for boarding teacher
and wood,
C. E. Sanborn for teaching.
George O. Brown for wood,
Mark Spokesfield for wood,
C. W. Johnson, Jr., for boarding teacher,
Jonathan Mason for wood,
A. H. Cook for boarding teacher,
Kate T. Emerson for teaching and board,
M. W. Merrill for wood,
Charles Webster for wood,
M. J. Haseltine for teaching and board,
C. A. Webster for repairs,
Dr. W. A. Smith, cleaning school house
and supplies, 3 00
24 00
25
F. P. Hart for repairing chimney, 7 50
C. W. Johnson for blanks, 44
D. T. Joslyn for repairs on school house, 1 25
1157 13
Cash to balance, 287 33
1444 4(3
T. S. PULSIFER, Treasurer of School Board.
Having examined the foregoing accounts we find them correct-
ly cast and properly vouched.
C. W. JOHNSON, Jr., > AuditorsBENJ. SANBORN, f vmuns.-
26
STATISTICAL TABLE.


